As the summer progressed, water levels dropped due to evaporation.
samples were taken by dividing the area in question into equal plots, assigning numbers to those plots, and subsequently selecting plots from a table of random numbers. Methods of analysis of vegetation density will be discussed in a later section.
More extensive observations were made from a stationary blind situated in a Rolland' s Grebe colony, and from a movable boat blind in a Silver Grebe colony.
RESULTS

COLONY-SITE SELECTION AND DEVELOPMENT
The grebe' s preference for a particular type of habitat was determined by comparing the habitat in grebe colonies to nongrebe colony areas. Nine grebe colonies were initiated between 23 October and 16 November. Four of these were Silver Grebe colonies, two were Rolland' s Grebe colonies, and three were mixed colonies. All grebe colonies were adjacent to open water areas. Both species appeared to use the same general habitat.
Visual observation of the available habitat revealed a wide range of tule densities from very dense to very sparse. Low density tule areas contained a small number of dense clumps of tules and/or scattered individual tules. The grebes appeared to select areas of low tule density with small patches of dense tules as colony sites. In order to test this hypothesis, tule density in grebe colony areas was compared to tule density in nongrebe colony areas.
In each of eight grebe colonies, all tule stems were counted in 15 randomly chosen, 80 mm2 plots. The mean, standard error, and range of tule densities are shown for each colony in figure 1. Fifteen randomly chosen noncolony areas (10 m2) were sampled in a similar manner. The available habitat ranged from high tule density to low tule density areas. Grebe colonies, however, tended to be in low density areas, with a few clumps of very dense tules. No differences were noted between the species.
Six of the grebe colonies were located sufficiently early to allow an analysis of initiation of egg laying ( fig. 2) The number of stems in the inside and outside sections was counted for each of 115 grebe nests, and for 115 randomly chosen locations within the grebe colonies. Figure 5 shows the results of this procedure.
The grebes selected the center of small, dense clumps of tules immediately surrounded by open water for nest sites.
Colony areas did include areas of high and low density. It should be noted that although 56% of the random samples had inside/outside measurements of 22,122 or less, no grebe nests were located in these areas. Although grebes built nests in clumps having as many as 107 stems in the inside quadrant, no nests were built in areas where the outside quadrant had more than 45 stems. This shows that the grebes were selecting small, dense clumps. The ratio of inside to outside in the random samples ranged from + 0.10 to + 10.0, whereas grebes selected only areas where this ratio varied from + 1.6 to + 11.8. No species differences were noted.
In another species of marsh-nesting bird, Franklin' s Gull (Larus pipixcan), nest placement was shown to be related to visibility (Burger 1972). Visibility was defined as the area visible from the gull' s nest and was measured from photographs taken with a camera equipped with a fish-eye lens. A visibility index was then computed from the photographs and correlated with internest distance. This same procedure was followed with the grebes, and no correlation was found. Grebes appear to be selecting nest sites on the basis of environmental factors, and not on the basis of their ability to see other grebes. In fact, in one case, two Silver Grebe nests were touching each other.
NEST STRUCTURE AND INTERNEST DISTANCES
Differences in nest structure between the two species were easily discernible. Nests of the Silver Grebe were larger (X at widest point = 45.2 2 8.8 mm, range = 28-72 mm) than Rolland' s Grebe nests (8 = 29.2 k 5.2 mm, range = 15-38 mm) (P < 0.01). Older nests of both species were smaller due to a gradual sinking of the nest. Nests of Rolland' s Grebe were compact and usually wet, whereas those of the Silver Grebe were less compact and dry. Rolland' s Grebes tended to cover eggs upon leaving the nest, and Silver Grebes did so infrequently ( 18%).
The distance between neighboring nests was inversely correlated with the number of nests in the colony (r = 6.9). In the largest colony (colony A), the mean internest distance was 1.8 2 0.9 m. In this colony the internest distances of Silver-Silver Grebes and Rolland' sRolland' s Grebes were not significantly different although Rolland' s-Silver Grebes internest distances tended to be larger (8 = 3.8 * 2.1 m). In the smallest Silver Grebe colony, the mean internest distance was 4.3 * 1.4 m, and in the smallest Rolland' s Grebe colony, the internest distance averaged 5.0 * 1.7 m.
EFFECTS OF HEAVY RAINS
On two occasions heavy rains produced rapid increases in water level which resulted in the loss of nests and eggs. On 1 November after 18 mm of rain, there was a loss of 21 Silver Grebe nests (37% nest loss). Another heavy rainstorm (38 mm) on 6-7 November resulted in a loss of 18 nests (34% nest loss) in the same Silver Grebe colony. No major storms were recorded during the incubation period of Rolland' s Grebe.
ANTI-PREDATOR BEHAVIOR
The main mammalian predator in these marshes appeared to be a species of weasel. In one case this mammal was observed to kill an incubating Silver Grebe by crushing its head. Because it was dark, I could not follow the path of the animal when it left this nest. However, the following day two additional crushed bodies were located nearby, presumably killed in the same manner. The entire colony of 15 nests was ultimately destroyed. This colony was closer to dry land than other grebe colonies.
Two avian species were predators on eggs and adults: the Chimango Caracara (Milvago chimango) and the Crested Caracara (Polyborus plancus). The Crested Caracaras nested nearby and were present in the marshes all summer. They were observed eating eggs as well as eating the head and breasts of adults they killed on the nest. Chimangos were very common, and nested in the same marshes. Nonbreeding birds from the surrounding pampas roosted in the marshes at night and it was common to count a flight of 15-25 Chimangos flying into the marsh at one location. Chimangos were observed to eat grebe eggs in 11 nests, but they did not eat adults.
Anti Although Brown-hooded Gulls are not predators in the usual sense, they were observed to take over and use active Silver Grebe nests (N = 19) . The gulls added material to grebe nests, then laid an egg on the same day. In two of these nests, a complete clutch of grebe eggs was replaced by one gull egg; subsequently the gull egg was pecked, removed, and a grebe egg was laid in the same nest. In two other nests, individual gull eggs were laid with the grebe eggs. These nests were incubated by grebes until the grebe eggs hatched; the gull egg was then abandoned by the grebe. In three cases, grebe nests in which the eggs had hatched were used by gulls. Brown-hooded Gulls did not use nests of the Rolland' s Grebe. The nests of this species are quite small, and thus do not resemble as closely the nest construction of Brown-hooded Gulls. In conclusion, colony-site selection in Rollands and Silver Grebes was determined by low mean tule density, while nest-site selection was determined by the presence of small, dense clumps of tules.
DISCUSSION
SUMMARY
The nesting behavior of Silver and Rolland' s Grebe was studied for 4 months in a marsh in the pampas of Argentina. Five Silver Grebe colonies, two Rolland' s Grebe colonies, and two mixed colonies were located. All colonies were in reed beds adjacent to open water. Although a wide range of tule densities was available, the grebes selected areas of low density that contained a few dense clumps of tules for colony sites. Nests were located in the center of small, dense clumps of tules immediately surrounded by open water. Low mean tule density areas provided a minimum of obstruction for underwater swimming; dense clumps provided adequate support for nest attachment and some protection from avian predators.
The egg-laying period was from 23 October through 25 November for the Silver Grebe, and from 10 November through 25 November for the Rolland' s Grebe. A higher degree of synchrony was noted within colonies than in the marshes as a whole. Heavy rains were observed to cause loss of nests and eggs.
A weasel and two hawks were predators on the grebes and their eggs. Anti-predator be- This paper constitutes contribution number 162 from the Institute of Animal Behavior, Rutgers University.
